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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or. June 8. For Oregon
and Washington: Fair weather; warm
er. i

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at G p. m., yesterday
furnished by the U. S. Department of

weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 69 degrees.
Minimum temperature, Bl dgrees.

.05 inch.
Total precipitation ffom July 1st 1892,

to date, 82.18 Inches. ,
Excena of precipitation from July lBt,

1S92, to date, 8.02 inches.

The school season is over, and the
young folks are free to go to the sea.

sldo or the World's Fair. They" re-

fleeted credit on their teachers and
themselves by the proficiency which

they displayed at the public schools, as

well as at the select school yesterday.
Astoria has good reason to be proud

of her schools. Her people pay cheer-

fully the school tax, and are pleased

at the ample returns which they re
ceive therefrom. The teachers are all
zealous and competent. The county

superintendent, Mr. Lyman, is In hear-

ty sympathy with dfueatlonal progress,

and well calculated to Inspire the
teacher with order and enthusiasm
which are essential to success. As head
of the high school Professor Wright
has also set a good example, and ex- -

ft
erclsed a beneficial Influence. In due

time we hope that Astoria will have a
college wherein our young people may

attain the highest grades of scholar-

ship. ' .

Some one complained at the recent
meeting of the expenses of

the Astoria fire department. All ir-son- s

who would deal In a niggardly
manner with the fire companies might
receive Instruction from the Forgo fire.

In that progressive North Dakota city,

the fire had gained Irresistible head-

way In fifteen minutes, and In half an
hour, It had destroyed property worth
about 11,500,000. It did not avail that
Fargo was built beside a large river;
that Its streets were broad and regu-lu- r,

or that it had a good fire 'brigade.

In this city the public Interests demand

that the flro companies should receive
liberal treatment and be kept In that
high state of efficiency for which the
department has gained a national rep-

utation.

The current number of the Pacific
Hunker and Investor contains much
useful Information concerning banks
mi,! banking In Oregon, California and
Washington. Its editorial review Is

conservative In tone nndt deals with
mutters of current Interest. We ob-

serve that according to the bank re-

turns the Individual deposits In Port-

land on May 1st, were M.S0,222; In

$2,200,402; and In Tnconia,
It may bo seen from thlR that

I l.o Portland hanks hnvo more de-

posits than those In the other two
cities. The Pacific banker Is well
adapted to make known to eastern In-

ventors the merits of the metric slope.

The financiers insist that the only
financial trouble we have Is lock of
confidence, which la perfectly plain to
every Intelligent) num. The lack of
confidence arises In a largo measure
from the uncertainty as to what the
democrat to party Is going to do with
the power which has been placed In

Its hands.

The failure of Foster
Is a matter of general regret, as Is

plainly evidenced by the generous
offers of financial uiwirstarico which
liave been extended to him In his

llIIS DAILK ASTOltlAIN, AttTOiilA, HATTJRDA.Y MOIINLNO, JU3SE 10, 18iJ3

hour of adversity. Ills readiness to
lend a helping hand should not now
be forgotten, and apparently will not
be.

During the 'present administration
there has been a great talk about

pension frauds, but so far the
only fraudulent pensioners discovered
are those put on the roll by Attorney
Drewry, who is serving a term in Jail
having been sent there by republican
officials many months ago for those
very frauds. .

Arbitration wa successfully used th
other day to prevent a duel between
two hot-head- residents of New Or
leans. The mllllnrilum cannot be far
uimuni wnen mere . nas been huci
a radical change In the characteristic;
of the southern people.

Polish Jews complain that they re
ceive no better treatment In demo
cratic J?altl,mora than they did in Im

perlal Russia, notwltlmtandlng thol
blindly voting the democratic ticket
as fast as they become naturalized

The editor of the Detroit Freo Press
has been taken care of by the rul min

istration, but Puck stlfl points-t- his

motto "What foln these; mortals
be?" and gets no office.

The latest democratic
movement! In New YoVk is simply in

tended as a lever to put some of its
projectors Into federal offices.

Bonanza Mackay says he doesn't be

lieve In speculation. The man - who

owns twenty millions or thereabouts
seldom does.

FUNERALS.

E. W. Kuykendall, the leading Under
taker, having complete! arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac-
tories, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction in the cost of
funerals:

S 5.00 Coffins reduced to $ 3.00
8.00 Coffins reduced-.t- G.00

25.00 Coffins reduced to .... 18.00
'

WITH HEARSE.
'

3G.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 25.00
40.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 30.00
50.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 Caskets reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00
SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

Welch Block, 718 Water St.. Astoria,
Oregon.

LADIES' TEA

Is a pleasant drink, which will be
borne by the stomach without nau-
sea or griping. It acts thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive or-
gans. A gentle physic, efficient diu-
retic, and Is most use'ful In scant or
painful menstruation. It aids .diges-
tion and reduces corpulency; clears the
complexion, rendering it fair, and re-
storing the natural tone of the skin,
for it removes the bile, which by ac
cumulation, produces the sallow, mud-
dy complexion, peculiar to the con-
stipated. Sold by all druggists. '

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es
tate of Thomas Shay, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate, are no-
tified to pay the same to me, at the
office of Robb & Varker, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav-
ing claims against sold estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above, place, within six
months from the date hereof.

- F. L. PARKER,
Administrator of the above estate. .

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th
day of May, 1893.

A Jllllinn Frit-nils- .

A friend In need is a friend indeed.
and not less than one million people
have found suh a friend in Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for consumption, colds,
and coughs. If you have never used
this great couglr medicine, one trial will
convince you tilt It has wonderful cur-
ative powers in w.11 diseases of throat,
chest and Iuhks. Each bottle is guar-
anteed to do all that Is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
Charles Rogers' drug store. Large bot
tles wc anu fi.uv.

CAREFUL PREPARATION

Is essential to purity of foods. It Is
wisdom and economy to select those
that are pure. The tiall Borden Eagle
Brand Condensed Milk Is prepared
with the greatest care, and Infants are
assured the best. Orocers and drug-
gists.

A CULTIVATED TASTE

Would naturally lead a person possess
ing it to prefer the best things obtain
able and guard against Imperfections.
The tlail Borden Eagle brand Con
densed Milk is unequalled In quality as
a trial will prove. Grocers and drug-
gists keep it.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah
E. Coffman, deceased.

Notice Is hereby clvcn that the un
dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of Clntsop County. Ore-
gon, administrator of the estate of Sa-

rah E. Coffman. deceased.
All persons having claims, against

said estate will present them to me at
my office In Astoria, Oregon, tuny au-
thenticated within six months from this
date.

W. W. PARKER.
A. R. Knnnga, Attorney for adminis

trator.
181)3.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, April 4th,

For the Next
To meet imperativo demands, I will

ofler at such Id v prices on

with easy payments, that

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pclflc is
best letcrinlned by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public In main-
taining two daily through trains to
Omnha, Ht Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the s

for the comfort and safety of
its pali-un- besides shortening the dJHtance
rnateiisilly with its fast trains. The pras- -

ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach tit. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the 1'acillc Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are nolng Kast. Low rates of fare,
throuuh tickets, bagK'igo cheeked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tloketsi can top over at Portland. Rates
of fare name as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
ptisKtige you wlsih to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific otllce.sleanier
Telephone dock, and make known your
tvanlH. Jteduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together with tlie choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
he bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas, ir First' street, Port-
land, have on sale the Daily Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads;
" James C. II , a line looking and

apparently healthy man, was observed to
stagger while walking on Fifth Avenue this
afternoon, and after taking one or two un-

certain steps fell to the sidowalk. When
nicked up ho was dead. A physician ex- -

iiiuincd tlie body, and pronounced hcartdueau
the cause of death. A peculiarly sad feature
of thecasois that Mr. II was on his
way to Maine, to settle in the home of his
boyhood, lie had passed tlie previous ten
yu'iiTH in the western mining country, and hnd
amassed a fortune. Jf YOU have any of tho
symptocugivcnintlie following testimonials
you should lose no time in seeking relief.

From John L. Roberts, Slatington, Pa.:
"I have Buffered with palpitation, irregular
tiulsc, faintiiiri and emotnenng epelU, pain in
shoulders, tide, and armt for over forty yean.
r or twelve years have been treated without
avail by prominent physicians in my neigh-
borhood and in New York. Growing con
stantly worse, smothering spells followed one
another, so my liie was oiten in danger and
I needed constant care. Asmyson had been
cured by Dr. Milei New Heart Cure, he sent
me three bottles. Ihe hrst dose gave me
ir.stnnl relief. .Before using the last bottle
I was completely cured. .Although seventy- -
live years old I feel twenty years younger.
T ulniM mn in Ha olinnol n m!inrln "

Hero is a letter from Mrs. John Kolges,
of Cleveland, O.: "I had been troubled with
my heart and stomach for years, but lor six- -

cen months had been confined to my bed.
I hail four of the best doctors in the city, but
none of them could benefit the weaknessof my
heart. 1 also had dropsy and rheumatism.
I never took medicine that relieved me at
once as Dr. MUeii New Heart Care does. I
am much stronger. My appetite is splendid.
I cain strencth with every dose. I have
gained more in six weeks from your treat-
ment than in sixteen months from all the
doctors."- - - .'

" Dr. Milejf New Cure for the Heart is sold
on a positive guarantee by all druggists.
It is ic, effective, agreeable, ana aoet cure."
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Email
Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,.

Sick Ueodacne and Constipation. 40 in
each bottle. Price 25c. For sale by
druggists. -- . .'

Picture "7, 17, 70" and ample dose free. .

i. T, SMITH & CO., Proprietors, NEW YORK.

Caveat, and Trade-Mur- obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modcratc Fees,
nun nertr.r ia nn.iTr U. B. PATrNT Orrict
und we can secure patent in less tirne than those
remote trom Washington.

Send model, drawine or photo.. With descrip ,

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
chorfro. Our fee not due till patent is secured,

a smpuirT. "(low to Obtain Patents," with
cost of saute in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent itce. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
omm. mrsTOmci. Washington. D. C.

A
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3 BOTTLES
OF

Relieved me of a severe Blood trouble.
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been ailing out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S. S. S. O. H. Elbert, Galveston, Tex.

SC 1 IPF By forcing out permg of .lJ case and the poison a well.s ylt Is entirely vegetable and harmless.

Treatise on Itlmxl and Rltin mailed freo,s. Stt UT Knxil'io Co., Atlanta, Cia.

A New
A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination

at all poison from the blood, and a restoration of hcuithy
vigor to the tissues is ottered to sufferers for tlie first time
in n remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
pfivate experiments for the past three years. It lias not
yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Specific
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you lie
lieveitt Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other yoisotis.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to co days without fail.
We (tuarantee a cure or refund the money.
Address . j

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
To First Street TOKTLANI), Olfr

G. A. STINSON & CO..

Ship and Cannery work, Horseiioelnir, Wait-oi-

made and repaired. (So id work fruaranteed
Oil (lam h! reet. opposite I ne un IVift oilio

& CO
.iiiceeRBors to I. W. Case, Importer and

Wholesale ami Retail dealer In

GENERAL
Cor. Second and Crhs Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

Incandescent, nil nlnht. . . ; $ 1.50
" 12 o'clock... 1.00

. " 10 " ... 75
- For particulars inquire of any member

ol the linn or at tue olhce, foot of (Jon
comly at. West Snonis Mills Co.,

T. O. Trullinger, President

Headquarter Department of the Columbia,
umcoot ciuel titiiirteiniaster. Vancouver Bar
racks. Wash.. Mil V Hi. 1WM. S nled nrimiiKiilst
in triplicate, wilt be received at this office or
at tno onu-e- 01 tne uunrternuistprs at tho

named pouts until 11 o'clock A. M.
120tli meridian lime, June liitli, 8'.3, ana then
opcuea, tor mruiKiiun? ruui, i iiiu;e u a tied
lint; at the Fovcral military slations in the He-

parttneut of tho Columbia, during the lixeul
year coinmencini; juty 1, isj;i, viz: noise

and KortShorman, Idaho, l'ortlaud, Ore-con-,

and Forts Canhv. Snuknne. Townscnd
Walln Walla aud Vancouver Depot, Wash. All
luiununiion inniisncii on application nure, or,
at oilices of respective l'ost Ouartermaslurs.
The U. 8. reserves tho right to reject the whole
or any part uf any hid received, and bids will
bo considered for a smaller amount than the
whole. Envelopes containing proposals should
be marked: "1'ropostils lor Fuel and Forano at

," and addrcsso I to the undersigned or to
me respective wuartennasiers. A, ti. kubin- -
HON, Deputy Quartermaster ueneral, U. 8. A..
untet uuariernjasier.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop county:
YVUUtUIL Jjt'lllll, puUUUll. VS. IMI11I1U,

Corder, Lydl'i. Jamison, Jennie John
son, Sophia Lehnig and Augusta Mc
Connel), defendants.

To Kmma Corder, Iytlla Jamison,
Jennie Johnson, Sophia Lehnlg, and
August McConnell.

In the name ot tho state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed In the above
court and cause, on or before, tho first
day of the term of this court, next
following the expiration of six week's
publication of this,, summons, which
will be the nineteenth day of June,
1S93, and If you fail to appear or an
swers for want thereof plaintiff will
take Judgment against ' you for the
sum of six hundred and ninty-elg-ht

dollars, with interest thereon from the
15th day of August IS'Jl, at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum, and for
costs anil dlsbursments of this action;
and will also take an order, directing
the salo of certain real property
belonging to you, which has been at-

tached lit this action, and which real
property Is situated In tho county of
Clatsop, State of Oregon, and partic
ularly described as the northwest quar-
ter of tho northeast quarter and the
east half of the northwest quarter of
sectlwi ' thirty-on- e, of township seven
north, range eight west In Clatsop
county, Oregon.

Service of summons In this action by
publication Is made pursuant to an
order of the Hon. Thomas A. McBiide,
judge of the above entitled court,
dated the 4th day of May, 1S93.

W. T. BUltNEV,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated May 4th, JS93.

Highest of all in Leavening' Power. Latest U. S,.Gov't Report

T-VU-B

YOU CAN HOHB IN

Days,

install-

ments,

HAPPY!.

SYPHILIS!
Remedy

BLACKSM)THIN(J

CARftAHAH

MERCHANDISE

ELEGTRIG urn

ABSOLUTE!

HAVE

Thirty

HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

EVERY LABORING IM OR MECHANIC

v
Can avail hiinsolf of thU jolJen opportntiity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

..,. ...I,.. I

i Kipans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness,- distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Pox (Six Vials) Seventy.five Cents.
One Package Boxes)! wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist;' or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrcst
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO

Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock.

Real Estato aud Insurance Brokers, Notary
Public and Conveyauiei'8. Special attention
paid to rents, payment of taxes, etc., for uon
lesldents. Sole agents for South Astoria, Pros-
pect folk, Hemlock Park aud Owen's Addition,
also best Seaside, business aud inside property
ana choice acreage. 474 him sc., Astoria

HUGHES & CO.
Wholesale aud ltetall

LIOUOR DEALERS.
In 01 All Krauufe ol Foreign aud Domes-

tic Wines. I.iuuors and Clears.
J. il. t'ultei. Whbkies a specialty. Vai Blab

eon tii tir. mien nraunxoi Key west Bull
uoiiienuct.iKitni y

Llutiors tor Medicinal Purposes.""- -

1'unnly irart" Solicited All orders from the
Ctl.v aud roun ry proi"- - ,iy nlled.
Squemoque Street, - - Astoria. Oregon

X. XI. cJ 3HY OO. JS
4 Steamer Ilwaco

JCrtVC3 ASUUIH Uilliy Ub I inJ III. 1T IIWW",
uuiMHK i iimny i'oiiii, unit uuiiiieuuiiK wilii
ruilriiitil immiiiMr twti'th ut 1ft u m till with
mmn 11 utiniwatni ixvy wt

South Kernel, SiiiiNliiuc, North Cove
l . ..... . - , 1

h earners for Astoria and Nitflt Bout for
ruriiuiiu.JOHN K. KOITI.TER. L. A. LOOMTH.

Mccretary. President.
It. V. EUUKltT, Stipeiliiteiident.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Kvery evening except Rtmilay

at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Suuday

111 i p. m .

Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday
at 7 a. in. u. w. st unt, Agent, Astoria.

K.'A. Heei.iv, Uenerul Agent, I'orllauU Or.

THE JlOlll-BlilLDEK- S,

THEIR WORKS AND RELICS,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D

En; TOR OF AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN,

Author of Animal Effigies and Emblematic
Mounds, etc.

This book IreatR of the Mound-builde- their
occupation, ino'cs nf life, systems,
tribal divislous and curly migrations.

Tno worn contains descriptions of tne earth
works of all classes. The classification of the
mounds is mndn according to their uses,
whether ns village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as sacrificial or burial
places.

Tho work contains many Illustrations and
descriptions-o- f Mouud-buildcr- relics, es-
pecially pipes and pottery.

Tlie valve of tlie book is that It contains a
comprehensive view of the whole field, and
glvvs itiforrr.ulii'ii about the mounds and relics
of all states and districts. It is one of a series
which i deyntcd to America, and
perhaps would be regarded as the most inter
esling volume.

The author solicits subscriptions. Orders can
be sent to tho publishing house, 175 Wabasb
avenue, t'lileauo, or to tlie author at Avon, 111.

rKICE,3.CO.

.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCONTIN
ENTAL LINES,

-- IS THE-- -: ZZZ

02TX.7 XJXTE

RUNMNG

Electric Lighted Cars

MCTW EEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

Tho EXPRESH THAINS consist of VESTI-RULE-

SLEEPING, DINING AND
PARLOR CAUS,

HEATED BY STFAIV3

And furnished with every luxury known tc
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets ou sale at all prominent raitw
ollices.

For further information Inauire of any tick
agent, or

C.r. EDDY, General Afft.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Art,

rOKTLAND, OREUON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FEANCISCO

......AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route ot tbe

Southern Pacific Comp'y

The Pnly Rout Through California to ;L
Points East and South

he Scenic Rout or tbe Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

-- AND

SKCosn-cr.As- s sleeping cars

Attached to exprpss trains, alToi.lin? superior
accommodations for second-clan- s passenRcrs.

for rates, HCKeia, sleeping car reservations
etc, rail upon or aiitlress K, P. KOtl Kits. Assist-
ant GeneuU Freittlit aud Vasseuer Aiteut, Port-au-

Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


